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Siseibus-ne, Bridgewater, Lunenbnrg, and
Maione Bey, and in Cîsebogue andl Carie-
ton, in Yarmouith County.

Thse ordination and designation services
were conducted in Yarmouths on Oct. 28th.
:1ev. A. J. Mowitt as represesseative of the
Bloard beisn- associated witib the Presbytcry
of Lunenlîurg and Yarnmouth.

Mr. Ciîristie's depas-zure ivas lsindered
for a untî by tise sudden and severe
ilîness of Mrs. Chiristie; but she being
graciousiy restoreil, at lessst, iu great
mnsure to bier wonted bealtis, he wvas
enablid to proceed fromn Yarmouth, via.,
New York iii December, arriving eariy ln
Jauuary lu Sasn Fernando, where lie receiv-
ed cordial _gree:iiigs, brotherly bospitaiey
froin tihe M ibsioriaries, and proceeded lu a
leiv da 'ys to luis proper field lin tise Couva
district. Thse Proprietors refcrs-ed to have
added £50 stg. to luis saiary, to enable him
to provide a comfortable bouse for isimself,
anud hie is uiow enipioyed ift studying the
language, anil by intescourse witls thse peo-
ple, fitting himnself fur the wos-k.

Tise Board have tison tIse gratification~ of
reporting that tise nuniber of our Missi1on-
aries in tiuis our. neivest field bas hecome
equat to tise number o? this Synod's Mis-.
sionaries in tise New ilebrides.

TUIE W0B5K IN TRIN1DAD.

]3oth Missionaries have continucd to
live in San Fer-nando, and muade tisat the
centre of thueir wvork. This worki bas been
in some respects common, anud ln otiser
respects eîstirely distinct. They have been
Coliecogues su part, and yet ecci bas liad
his own departmerut, meeting and jointly
eonducting somne services, anud condueting,
others independeuîtly as tise suinisters of
respective charge. 0f ail these move-
monts, full details bave licou published in
the Record, pas-zly froru letters, but mainly
from tise reports of the respective Mission-
es-les, submitted firot to tise Board and then
given witbout abridgement or change to
tbe whole Oburcis. Ail ilsat is now called
for is tise statemeut o? a fewv facts.

1. RESPECTINO SOHOOLS.

Mr. Morton.has had under his csar-ger
froin tise beginning o? tise yer, tise four
Scisools cf Esperaunza, Sevilla, le-e, and
l>almyra.

For remsous given thse third lias been
closed, but on the otiser baud twvo ncw
sehools have beon opened la Mr. Morton's
special field ot labour, one at Jordan JIl,
whsicb opeued iu April in a roosu given by
Geo. IL Joues, Esq., tise Proprietor. This,
apuremnent beeoming tee senail, ail appeal
was mnade by your Missionarles to the
Coolies on tise Jordan Hill anud Capar
Grange estates, with sucis success thet a
new building wae erected, anud furnished

nd opened on Nov. i Sth, at an expense of
$315. Thse building contains, besides a
school room, accommodation for the teacis.
er. Appendcd statements w~ill show wiih
svhst liberali ty on the part of Cuiitrilititurs,
tis ouslay lias been met. Johin Kassoo os,
lere Village, bas taught this sehool wisis
succes.

The Exchange Schooi was opencdJuiy
13, a suitable School room and Teachers
s-oin having been provided by John
Cumming, Esq., Proprietor of clag
and Cumden estates, Who alse pays the
tcachcr salary ia fulîl. Henry Jtoraman,
aiso of Icre, is iu charge of tiss chool,
at wisich with tisat of Esperanza and Sei ju
estates will be hercafier under the care of
Mr. Christie, beissg situated witisin bis
limits.

Mr. Grant report& three new sehools
opened in bis district during thse year, at

Weliington, Point a Pierre, and in the
Philippine estate. In tihe place first uamned
the generous ]?roprietor, Johin Cumming,
Esq., assumned tihe sesponsibiiity, both of
erectissg a comfortabie School flouse, and
of providing payment for thse teaciser, and
thse buccess of the experîment ivoll appecu-
froin tihe table appended.

The second named wiil iikely be su-
perseded: by change of locality in tht San
Fiiernando Sehool, but the tisird svill
probably be permanent, and is not only
eucous-aged but supported, by Mr. Me-
Xeuzie, a Canadian andi resideut in the
City of Teouto.

There is one feature in these schools
whicb. is not and caunot bu set forth in any
table of Statisties. Thsis is the elemeut o?
religions instructioh, tise chic? aim in vies-
in their formation ; and to do justice Io
this depri-tment of tihe tvork, we subjoin
tise respesive descriptions of Messrs.
Z'irtou and Grant.

MR. MOStTON'S STATEMRN-T.

Religions Instruction lias been given te
the childrea of ail these scisools duriug the
week as well as on Sunday. Thse Esper-
auza cbiidreu bail special religious instruc-
tion on Saturday, to leave tise teaciser tree
te, hold mecetings amoag thse adules on Sab-
bath, About a dozen of thse more advanc-
ed of the "lNe Plus Ultra'> children at-
tended thse San Fernando's Sabliaci Scisuol,
anil were taugis: by Ms-s. Morton. One of
these boys was baptized on the last Sabbath-
of tise year, and others iih likeiy be bap-
tized soon. Soniething bas been doue by
aIl tise teacisers in the ivay of holding meet-
ings among tise aduits.

MRt. GRANT'5 STÂTEMENT.

lu thse six sehools sander niy care wlsicb
receive no aid from Goverament, religiotns
instruction is- daily given. Twenty-fivc

9:Dt plume atib jortion semb. 1y
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